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Sumnary of European Conmunity Statement at a
at Geneva on 25 August
Ln a statement at a speclal meetlng of the GAfI tn Geneva on August 24-25
to consider the effects of the 10 per cent surtax levted by the United States
on imports, Ralf Dahrendorf, member of the Cormission of the European Conmunities
with special responsibiLlty for trade pollcy, made the followlng points concern-
ing the Unlted States I actions:
On behalf of the Cormission, he acknowledged the probl-em of the U.S.
balance of payments deficlt and of the need to redress Ehe situation. But
he flatly rejected the U.S" thesis that the deflclt rilas caused by the runfair
economic and trade pollcles t of the Unlted States' trading partners or by the
practlce of these same partners ln undervaLutng thelr currencles vis-a-vis the
U.S. dolLar.
I,lr. Dahrendorf said the Cormisslonrs vtew was that the U.S. deflcit
situation was malnly the result of the poltcies pursued by the United States.
He said that the Commisslon challenged the appropriateness as well as the
legallty of the trade measures taken by the Unlted States Ln view of Ehelr
conaequence to the international tradlng corununity"
The Surtax
He decl-ared that the L0 per cent surcharge was not in conformlty with
the GATT rules and that the Comlsslon regretted that the Unlted States found
it necessary to L1nk wtth its internal and monetary steps the inrposltton of a
surcharge on lmiports.
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He acknow}edged a deterloratlon ln the U.S. trade bal'ance, but added
that lts relatlve and recent deterioraEion stesrned LargeLy from causes
such as numerous Labor confllcts or Ehreats of confllct i.n ports and in
varlous sectors of the economy; the s}owdown of economlc expansion ln
externa!. markets; the interplay of specuLative factors connected wlth
monetary uncertaintles, and the threat of imposition of tmport-protectLve
measures (lncludlng voluntary quota restraints) by forelgn suppllers.
He sald that the U.S. trade balance $ras no longer a primary factor
ln the overa}l balance of payments, but that factors such as net income
from dtrect investments abroad or net outflows of capital to flnance dtrect
investments played a major rol'e.
l"Ir. Dahrendorf said the Comlsslon ls convlnced Ehat the DclF's assess-
ment of the sltuatlon wi}l stress the various comPonents of Ehe American
ba1ance of payments prob!.em. The Coumisslon believes that ln the Ltght of
the critica!. balance of payments sltuation, the temporary recourse to a
surtax is not approprlate and should be substituted as soon as possible
by other domesti.c measures which would remedy the real causes of the balance
of payments deterloration.
He sald that if the surtax were to be malntai.ned beyond a very short
term, this measure would be considered as evldence of a U.S. pollcy of
'beggar thy neighbor.rr To avoid having the surcharge strengthen protectionism
ln the Unlted States and eLsewhere, and to prevent the surcharge from becoming
a permanent element ln the Amerlcan tariff structure, he urged thaE lt be
revoked v_ery_ soon. He sqld its maintgnance wouLd reverse the process of trade
i.lberallzatton begun 20 years ago and which was strengthened by the Kennedy
Round. I'Ir. Dahrendorf sald the results of the Kennedy Round negotlations
are ln Jeopardy nowrjust as the fifth and finaL phase of Kennedy Round cuts
approaches" Thus, he sai.d, lt ls essentiaL that the de facto annulment of
the U"S; concessions be suspended as soon as possibl-e.
He said the Commission understood that the U.S. government intended to
ttnk the abolition of the surtax to the acceptance by the United Statesr
tradlng partners of measures of a different nature. Ln thLs respecE, he sai-d
the Cormlsslon firmly decLared that such an approach would be totalLy unaccePtable
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for the Cornmunity and presumably aLso for the other trading partners of the
United States.
Job DeveloDmenE Credit
In the package of announced U.S. measures, I,1r. Dahrendorf crltlclzed
another step which, he sald, was llkely to hurt sertousty the co'rurerclal
lnterests of the U. S. tradlng partners and whlch r,ras not comipattble wtth
the U.S. obllgations under the GATT (Article III). He referred to the U.S.
proposal to grant a ten per cent tax eredlt on the cost of new investments
and to reserve the beneflt of thls exemptlon to equipment made ln the USA.
The measure, he said, woutd hurt a substantial part of Cornmunity exports
to the Unlted States. Because of the cumulatlve effect of the measure with
the surtax, it would practically prohiblt trade fLows ln thls area. Accord-
lng to the C'ATT regulatlons, lmported products should aleo benefit from
lnvestment tax credlt. He satd that lf the dlscrlmlnatory character of
the proposal was not elimlnatEd, such a measure by one of the great trad-
lng nations of the world would soon provoke other countries to take appro-
prlate measures to safeguard thelr legltlmate interests.
Domestlc InternaElonat- Sal-es Corporatlon (DISC)
I'Ir. Dahrendorf said the Comlssion conflrmed lts point of vlew whlch
has already been expressed on prevtous occasions concerning the deferred
payment of direct taxes on the export actlvitles of firms enjoylng DISC
status. Ile said the Corunission regarded it as, in fact, a pure export
subsldy 1n the form of a dlrect tax exemption for an undeternined perlod
and, therefore, incompatlble wlth U.S. obltgattons tn the framework of the
eaTT. The comrlssion, he decl.ared, challenged the argument of, the u.s.
Governrnent that the measure was needed to place U.S. exports on equal fiscaL
terms with thelr foreign comipetltors. Such flscal advantages, he malntalned,
do not exlst wlthin the Comunity. He sald the step woutd surely touch off
slmilar measures in other countries.
ConcLusion
In concluslon the Commlsslon, he sald, relterates its convlctlon that
the U. S" measures ln the commerclal fieLd were not approprlate remedles to
the serlous difflculties confronting the U.S. government. IIe repeated that
the Commtrnlty does not accept the alLeged causes of these dlfflculties nor
accusatlons exPressed by certaLn spokesmen of the U.S. government against
trading partnere of the Unlted States.
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The comlsslon declares i-tself concerned because of the protectlonlst
and mercantillst accents of declaraElons by U.S. authorltles made at the
occaslon of the announcement of Presldent Nlxonrs New Economlc Polley' Yet
the Comission counts on the United Statest awareness of lnternatlonal
responslbllity to"revoke the trade measures already taken and to abst'aln
from proposed measures whlch are lncompErtible wlth the c'ATT' I'lr" Dahrendorf
sald the comlsslon reserves rhe right, wlth reference to the General Agree-
ment and ln partlcular with reference to the dispositions of Arttcle XXIII'
to respond. The commi.ssion believes that aLL the measures taken by the
unlted states must be examlned without delay ln a worklng party of the GaTT
that should present a report before the end of September'
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